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Room No. 2, Correspondence solicited

Has the following property listed:
A comfortable four room dwelling with

summer kitchen attached, lot 3x1i0;
price, $450.

A neat four room dwelling, stable inrear, desirable location, 50 feet front;
prse $1,10(0.

A commodius six room dwelling, ex-
cellent cellar, artesian well on premises,
stable and hen house, small fruits and
vegetable garden attached, a prime bar
gai; price. $1,000.

A neat one and one-half story dwell
ing house of four rooms, southern ex
posure; price $400.

A fne two story dwelling house, six
rooms, southern and western exposure,
with large commodius stable in rear,
fifty feet front, centrally located; price01,200.

An attractive Pleasant street dwelling
one and one-half stories, fifty feet of
ground, southern exposure; price 800.

A large two story frame dwelling
house, northern and western exposure,
brick stables in rear, fifty front feet, easy
walking distance from Main street; price
800.

A snug brick dwelling house, four
comfortable rooms, southern exposure,
delightful location, fifty front feet;
price 83J0.

A comfortable five room dwelling
house, southern exposure, tifty front
feet; price 8500.

A five room fr(ame, dwellng house. lift)
front feet, convenient to Main street,
northern and western exposure; price
$•*0i.

- A large number of other choice dwell-
mn and building lots in the city and in
the different additions to the city, for
sale cheap and on satisfactory terms.
Parties desiring good city property as
an investment, where same is paying in I
rentsover 12 per ctnt on the amount
invested, can be accommodated.

First clase Main street lots for sale,
suitable for business purposes, and on t
terms to suit purchaser.

I have for sale a tr..t of land com Isome 00 acres, near the city,
tullp timbered, that can be purchased
at $8.00 per acre. Have also a choice
tract of some 84 acres, lying under :
ditch, that I hold at 025.00 per acre. ,

Having a complete "block book" of all
city property, revisad up to date. I shall
be pleased to have any one interested
call and inspect same. Full information
given on all properties. Clear t tlegiven
to all property offered by me.

Bolect bands of sheep an hres for
sale. ity collections promptly at-
tended to.

tU. i. OIa Z1tfsr,
.. Soax $ Stdcl~grwer4 back Block.
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JOURNAL WEATHER REPORT.
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DAILY LOCAL MEANI.

Maximum temperature. 40.
Minimum temperature. 24.
Mean temperature, 32.
Precipitation in lat24 hourn, 0.00

H. R. BOYNTON,
Observer.

WEATHER FORECAST.

WA nRIXOTON, Oct. 24.
To observer. Miles City, Montana:

Montan t:-Fair; cooler Wednesday.

Ce ohief of Weather Bsan.
Nora-The above forecast is for a hours

from 6a. n.. Its date

LOCAL ITEMS.

Ab. Farnum came home last night.

Lamp's celebrated lager beer at Bul-
lard' *

Charley Lenoir came back from Chi.
cago last night.

Capt. C. C. Howes came in from the
ranch last evening.

E. B. Batchelor came in on lat even-
aigs' train from Pittsbubg.

P. H. Benjamin came down from Lee
this morninog on a businem visit to the
city.

Bob Aitchison was among those who
oa• e ,home from the World's Fair last
nilght,.

De. Adams wturned an last nilht's
taIlpa hem a brt profemional trip to

vGlaeive. __ _
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Miss Gilmore came home last night
from an extended visit among eastern
relatives and friends.

E. B. Weirick arrived in the city this
morning from Helena on a business
visit, and expects to return on tonight's
train.

Something new, warm and nice in
childreh's felt-lined Shoes, 85 cents and
upwards.

* C. B. Towant & Co.

-The sociable given by the W. C. T. U.
at the Baptist church last evening was
not very largely attended, but those who
were present generally enjoyed them-
selves.

Hall's Hair Renewer contains the nat.
ural food and color-matter for the hair,
and medicinal herbs for the scalp, cur-
ing grayness, baldness, dandruff and
scalp sores. *

Those who desire a nice lunch (especi-ally if they are good guessers), followed
by a pleasant evening, should attend the
Crazy Tea at Mrs. J. S. Towers' home

tomorrow evening.

The following cattle shipments arebooked for this station today: 0. F.
Ingersoll, 10 cars; J. M. Holt, 16 cars,

and Jesse Haston,20 cars. With the ex-eeption of one more L O shipment these
are the last cattle that are bulletined to
be shipped from this point this season.

When a doctor considers it necessary
o prescribe sarsaparilla. he simply or.
lers a bottle of A.y.r's. knowing fullveil that he will obtain thereby a surer
nd purer prteparatiol than any other
which the drug store canfurnish. Ayer's

arsaparilla is the superior miedicine. *

A fully equipped steam riding school
amiliarly known as a merry-go-round,inder the proprietorship of Wilson

Iros. &: Peterson, arrived in the city thisuorning from Minnesota, and will pitch

heir tent just east of the electric light

lant, where they expect to be ready for
usiness this evening.

Clerk of the Court Zimmerman yes-arday received an order from the justice
f the peace at Custer for a marringe I

cense to be issued to Frederick C.Will. Iumq and Florence C. Lodge, both of

'uster. The license will be sent by to. I
ight's train to Custer, where the happy
air will be united tomorrow.

Bucklen's Arnica Naive.

The best salve in the world for cuts Iruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feverares, tetter, chapped hands. chilblains
orns and skin eruptions, and positively 1
ores piles or no pay required. It is

uaranteed to give perfect satisfaction Ir money refunded. Price 25c per box
'or sale by John Wright,

The electric lights were somewhat
"faded" last night, owing to the heating
of the engine. Three attempts were
made to repair it during the evening,
but it was found that it would be neces-
sary to re-babbit the crankpin. This is
being done today, and it is thought that
the lights will be all rights this evening,
but it is by no means certain.

The Ditch Co. Meeting.

Postal card notices were sent out yes-
terday as a reminder of the meeting to
be held on Saturday afternoon for the
consideration of the proposed enlarge-
ment of the irrigating ditch. The ma-
jority of town people think they are not
individually interested in this matter,
but in this they may be mistaken, asone
of the purposes of the ditch company is
to furnish water to the residents of the
south side, who, although within the
city limits, are beyond the reach of the
city water mains, and consequently mare
deprived of the privilege of beautifying
their homes with grass, trees and shrub-
bery. It is easily practicable for the
ditch company to give everyone on the
south side an abundant supply of water
for these purposes, but here, as in the
larger scheme of field irrigation, it is
absolutely essential for the ditch com-
pany to know to what extent demands
are to be made upon them for water, and
this can best be settled byan attendanee
at Saturday's meeting of all who are or
may be interested either agriculturally
or horticulturally. We hope to see a
large crowd at the Miles City clubrooms
on Saturday afternoon.

'To 4ttlo shappess.

The Northern Paele Railroad Com-
pany requests that parties lateading to
ship eattle will hereafter place their r.
dare for ears at least ten da•ll advans
of shipment.

l. B. Joanpo,
S: 8. Aget.
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5EETC•LB AT THE PAIN.

As Meataas Appearsd to a Visitor ro--
Thia Sstsea.

On arriving at Chicago the initial step
for a Montanan is usually to look up the
Montana building, register his or her
name on the register set for that par.
pose and see, if possible, any people
from the g-eat silver state they are ac-
quainted with, for an acquaintance at
the World's Fair is very acceptable
when one is loitering about. The Mon-
tana building is situated in the north-
eastern part of the fair grounds, and
from an outward appearance, though not
large in size, is a very unique and at-
tractive little structure. The interior is
excellently furnished, and one of the
very few buildings that are carpeted.
The display in our building, however, is
ar below the expectation of the average

visitor from this state, and consist prin-
cipally of specidens of taxidermy, which
as far as they go are of first-class work-
manship, but that ends the story, with
perhaps the few pictures by Russell, the"cowboy artist." To offset the disap-
pointment thus encountered the visitor
is anxious to know if Montana has any-
thing at the fair to set the state in the
rank to which she justly belongs, and
the next place where Montana is given
space and notice is in- the mining build-
ing on the east side in the center aisle,
in the south end of the building. On
entering the alcove set aside for Mon-
tana's mining treasure the visitor is con-
'ronted with the silver statue of Ada
Rehan, which is truly marvelous, and as

t stands represents an intrinsic value of
nearly half a million dollars in gold and

ilver. Besides this statue are elabor-
ately displayed gold, silver and all other
nined products of the state in their

ough and relined nature, and on the
'hole making one of the most elaborate
nd attractive displays in the building,

which probably to a Montanan's eye is
second to none and far beyond any. The
next place where our state is brought to
the front and particularly this locality
is in agricultural hall, where the Mon-
tana exhibit is given a prominent loca-
tion, and one where every visitor to the
building is bound to pass and inspect.
On entering the portion allotted to this
state you are confronted by Mr. Suther.
lin of t:o Rocky Mountain Husband-
man, who is in charge of the agrioul-
tural display of the state, and after
being shown around you are at liberty to
go over and inspect for yourself. Mr.
Butherlin says: "When the commission
came around to inspect the exhibit and
and tak~e statistics, when told that pota.
toes went so many bushels to the acre,
and grains of all kinds went so many
pounds to the bushel, and the acreage
was so much, they called me down, but
on weighing the grain twice over, and
thoroughly satisfyig themselves that
such figures were facts, I was allowed to
keep the advertisement well before the
passing throngs." A visitor from this
locality particularly notices the melons,
potatoes, cabbages, grains, etc., bearing
the familiar inscription "Custer County
Products," grown by Strong, Haynes,
Beek, Jordan, Eichorn and others, and
on seeing all the other products of the
same variety came to tb. conclusion that
Custer county, agriculturally speaking,
is "dead in it." Mr. S ftherlin says that
the Custer county potatoes have been a
source of considerable annoyance to
him, as daily there is some one who has
a desire to carry one off with him, and
already the flower of the "Murphy" dis-
play had been carried off by zealous
grangers of other states. Mr. Sutherlin
is of the opinion that there will be a
good immigration of well-to-do farming
people into Montana next spring.

Just Drspoed Ia,

E. B. Weirick, formerly cashier of the
First National beak ot this oity, and
more recently connected with the Mon.
tana National bank of Helena, is paying
Miles City a brief visit today and re.
newlag old friendships. It is several
years since Major Borchardt, then post.
master, was in doubt as to whetheer
Weiriok had shaved of his moustache
or not, and the hirsute gloryat his upper
lip is now perceptible even in the gloam
ing, but otherwise he is the same old
"sliver," with perhasp a shade more flesh
on his bones, and a trace of paternal
cares that are now two weeks old, for he
isa "papa" soT, and he don' care who
Imows it.

A business man of Cnada of a enter-
prisag aetue has established a 'Soat

g bank" on Kootenai lake. Quada
It is n a steamer which meys h

to plac annge the • theu onem

S.t Ipe vfllase whh bade age

5CEOOL WoT•M

Paul Milburn has gone on a short
visit to Chicago and the World's Fair,
Soping to see the closing scenes of that
great panorama of the world.

The eleventh grade latin is now figur-
ing out the intricacies of Casar, more toe the satisfaction of the professor than
ever before.

Emily Kennedy has for the past fewe days been indisposed, but has returned

once more to her work, and must needs
put extra work on her shoulders or lose
I her place.

Jessie Thorpe is ibsent from her class
but her return is expected at any time.

The physic class is now working with
simple machinery, experimenting with
pulleys and other classes of levers.

Our new school rooms will soon be un-
der cover, and ready for their noisy occu-
pants.

Myrtle Beeman, the class editor foz
last month, has been reiieved of her du-
ties and another unfortunate chosen.

E. C. HAYNEs,
Correspondent.

C. F. Miller of the Kentucky saloon
departed this afternoon for Chicago.
where he goes to see the closing days of
the Fair.

$100 Reward $100.

The reader of this paper will be pleas-
ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is .the
is the only positive cure known to the
medical profession. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure
is taken internally, acting directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the pa;
tient strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fads to cure. Send for testimonials.

J. F. CHssxa & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Wl'Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Lent Chane orf the Sseaw.

r The low round trip tickets to Chicago.

D now sold by the Northern Pacific, offer
the best and last great inducement of
this year to visit Chicago and the

1 World's Fair.
You can now make the round trip fto

less than the usual one way fare. Don't
miss this chance to see the greatest won-
der of the nineteenth century.

The Str•aoae Debas

Against ll health, debility end aervrosnees is
to promote digestlon, activity of the liver anad
regularity of the bowels with the insomparable
alterative and tonic, Hoetetter's Stomach Bit.
ters, a medicine without a drawbeek, safe and
thorough, and havirn the highest professional
sanction. It promotes an adequatesecretion of
the gastrie luiees that act as solvents of the
food, sad insures its conversio into rich, nour-
ishing blood, which never fail to honor the
drafts for strength made upon it by the rest of
the system. As a laxative of the bowels it is
natural and gentle in operation, but at the same
time efective. By directing the bile into its
proper channel it removes the many and har
rassing symptoms of liver complaint. Heart.
I burn, nausea, sick headaches, nervousness,
rheumatism, malaria and kidney trouble are
remedled by it.
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SARsAMRILLA
. P. SmITe, of Towanda, Pa.,

whose constitution was completely
broken down, is cured by Ayers
Sasatpariia. He writes:

"F eight years, I was, most of the
tme, a geat ufererm from soeatpe.

ies, Iblmsy treeubi, and iadp-ige
ie, so that my constitation seemnr4

to be completely broken down. I wasinduced to try Ayeg r Sarsaparilla, and
took aearly seven bottles, with such
eacllest results that my stomach,
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con-
dition, and, in all their functions, as
ragtar as celock-work. At the time
I began takling Ayer' SaraUperilla, my
weight was only 129 pounds; I now can
brag otf 1 pounds, and was never in so
good health. If you could see me be-
fore sand after using, you would want
me for a travelig adventrameat.
T believe this preparation of Sarsaparill
to be the best in the market to-day."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
epared by r.. aLO.CAer Oa.,Lo•wv as..

Oure others,wil o re you

W. F. MILLARD,
- -WOiEh' IN-

Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron.

Pumps Set and Rpaired.
Plumbing and Fitting for city water
Su piy.

General Pepair!ng Done. Bicycle Re-
pairsa specialty.

Shop in Greedm r Armnnory. ,
16Ak STREET.. I Miali .
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